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AWF FY18 Key Information
AWF – Annual Historical Workforce Size
FY08 – FY18Q1
AT&L DataMart (as of 31 Dec 2017) 2
AWF FY18 Key Information
AWF Historical DAWIA Certification
FY08 – FY18Q1 (Rate)
AT&L DataMart (as of 31 Dec 2017) 3
Accomplishments: AWF
Increased Education Levels
4AT&L DataMart (As of 03/31/72)
97,370 (77%) Bachelor’s Degree or Higher 139,643 (84%)
35,878 (29%) Graduate Degree 66,536 (40%)
AWF FY18 Key Information
AWF Historical Size Detail 
by Component (MIL/CIV)
5AT&L DataMart (as of 31 Dec 2017)
41,078    44,609    48,556    49,786    50,156    50,207    50,822    54,736    57,086    58,072    58,311    42% 0%
1,988       2,363       2,862       3,005       2,902       3,007       2,863       2,829       3,002       2,931       2,917       47% 0%
40,269    40,356    43,634    43,476    41,877    40,037    37,342    36,633    37,146    38,900    39,447    -2% 1%
24,827    27,174    31,382    34,147    34,637    34,534    34,395    35,665    36,975    37,805    37,495    51% -1%
17,717    18,601    21,271    21,477    22,754    23,570    25,043    26,450    27,260    27,567    27,441    55% 0%
↑ ↑




FY12FY10 FY11FY08 FY09 FY16 % Change Since FY17
% Change 







161,469  152,326  147,705  151,891  125,879  133,103  156,313  150,465  151,355  
